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Decision No. __ 4_,7_0_'5_0_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOF~IA 

In the Matter of the Establishment 
of r~tcs~ rules and regulations for 
the transportation or property by 
radial highway co~non carriers and 
highway contract carriers between, 
and by city carr1ers "'1 thin, the 
cities of O~~land, Al&~eda, Albany, 
Berkeley, Emeryville and Piedmont. 

In the ~tter of the Investigation ) 
and Establisltment of rates, charges, ) 
cl~ssif1cations, rules, regulations, ) 
contracts and practices of East Bay ) 
Drayage and Warehouse Co. i et a1. 1 ) 

between the cities of Oak and, ) 
Alameda, Albany, Berkeley, Emeryvillo ) 
and Piedmont. ) 

A'Oj?car anee $ 

Case No. 410~~Jr~JrJlr~~ 

Case No. 4109 

Daniel vI. Balcer, for Draymen's Association of Alameda 
County, petitioner, 

\'!11liam J .. Keane, for United Transfer Co. and Carley 
& Hamilton, Inc.? petitioners. 

Lloyd E. Rasmussen, for Inter-Urban Expr¢s~ Corporation, 
petitioner. 

~1arvin Handler, for West Berl<eley Express 8: Draying Co., 
intervener. 

N. R. Noon, for Nerchants Express Corporation, interV€l'ler. 
Clifton z. Erooks~ for Delivery Service Co., protestant. 
Clo.rk o. BenCler, ~~. W. Bernhard, R. E. Tewson, Ru.ssell 

Bevans, JOh~1 t,!. Brunel', Harry ~\~. Dimond, Peter N. 
Kujachich~ A. F. Schuoacher, Francis J. Lambert, 
John E. 1·1yers, Allel"J. K. Penttila, C. J. Riedy 
James L. ROlley, J<:~cl< P. Sanders, Frank A. Smail, 
and Tom Heyer, interested parties. 

Grant L. Malqu1st, for the Co~~ission staff. 

SUPPLElv1El~TAL OPli~!ON' 

Minimum rates, ruJ.es and regulations established for drayage 

operations "'i thij,l and 'bet":ccn East Bay 01 ties are set forth in City 

Carriers' Tariff No. 2-A ... Highway Ca:riers' Tariff No.1-A, App<mdix 

IIAII of Decision No. 41362, as amended. The last general incrcasl3 

adjustment in theso rates "'z.~ L1 Au~ust of 191,.8. By' pcti tion filed 
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January 17, 195'2, as amended, the Draymcn's Association of Alameda 

County seeks, on an interim basis, a 2, percent inorease in most ot 

these rates. The orieino.l petition did not indicate the amount clf 

increase sought. It w'as first amended to seok an 1nterim increase 

ot 15 percent. This amount was later changed to 25 percent. 

Public hearings were held at San Francisco on March 20 and 

25, 1952, before Examiner Lake. 

Petitioner's position in this proceeding is that the car

riers are in need of emergency financial relief. It claimed that; 

the carriers cannot long continuo to operate under prevailing cor.Ldi

tions and prescnt r.,.tes. Petitioner alleeod that services being 

pcrfor~ed by the carriers on behalf of the sh1pp1ne public, are in 

~crious danger of being disrupted and, in some instances, of being 

elim1nated altogc~tJ:1er. For thes,e reasons it alleged that an interim 

increase in ratcs is necessary pcnding a review of the entire East 
'1 

Bo.y rate structure. 

Protestant shippers I position, generally, ",as that bec';Lusc 

of inadequacics in petitioner's shoHing no interim adjustment should 

be made in the present rates pending disposition of the general 

investigation proceeding. 

In vic\,· of the conclusions ~/,h1ch follo\of, a detailed dis

cussion of all of the evidence ",ould servo no useful purpose. 

As is hereinbefore indicated, petitioner seeks to have the 

Commission establish for East Bay drayage operations a 25 percent 

incrc~sc in the minimum r~tes, rules ilnd reeulations on an intcrim 

basis. The il'l.CreaSe 't>Tns sought upon a showing of the over-all 

re'fw-cnuc needs of 16 carriers ~"ho engage in $cvc!'al typos of trans-

portatlon serVices, ana 'oy studlcs shoWlng tno percent or lncrca~e 
Quthorizc~ b~ the Co~~i~sion in other minimum r~tcs ~s oompQred ~th 

~incrcasec heretofore ~uthorized in the dr~¥~$c r~tcs. Rate 
1 By pet i tion f11ed FebruO-!7 13, 1951, the Associc.t1on requested tl1.at 
the Commission conduct ~ study of the clo.ss o.nd cocmodity rates in 
the EQst B.::.y dra.y~So a.raa. :tor the purpose o;t astabl1ching just, 
re~sonablc o.nd nond1scr1minc.tory minimum ra.tc~ o.nd cho.rges_ Such n 
study is in progress. 
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comparisons were ~tlso made of the drayage rates and the line-haul 

rates between other points. 

In addition to Zast Bay drayage operations all but two I:)f 

the carriers for ~~ich financial studies were submitted perform trans

bay or other line haul operations. On a revenue basi.s the East Bay 

drayage services a~ccount for only 20 percent of the over-all revenues 

of the carriers. The transbay and other line-haul traffic account 

for 74 percent. The balance is made up ot services relating to 

transportation. 

In addition to the increase herein sought the Common Carr1er~ v 

Conference of the Truck Owners Association of California and the 

?:lcific IJlotor ~ariff Bureau ~ r(~presenting certain of the members of 

the petitioner in this proceeding, have sought a 12 percent increa.se 

in the less-than-truckload line-haul rates applicable within northern 
• 

California, including the transbay rates. In addition, petitions 

h~ve been filed with the Commission seeking a 10 percent increase in , 
line-haul truckload rates ~d adjustments, the amount of which is 

not disclosed, in the truckload transbay r~tes. It is from the tr~ns

b~y ~~d other line-haul traffic that petitioner's members derive by 

far the bulk of their revenues. Also) petitioner has pending a 

petition for a review of the East Bay rate structure with which~ 
2 

~ccording to tho record, they will soon be ready to proceed. 

According to the record, operations conducted during the 

year 1951 by the 16 carriers studied produced ~n operating ratio of 

96.1 before provisions for income taxe3. 3 The 195~ operating results, / 
. 

under present rates when applied to the 1951 volume of traffic and 

adjusted for (a) ch:mges in revenues to reflect the current rate 

2 
At the hearing Cou.nsel for pet1tioner_ estimated they would be 

ready to proceed within 90 days. 
3 

The operating ratio after incoma taxes was not submitted. 
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levels, and (b) current w~ges of drivers ond service employees, 

management salary '3.djustments and the increased costs of diesel fuel 

would be as follows: 
TABLE NO.1 

Revenues 

Ex:penses 

Net Income -

Operating R~tio Before 
Income Taxes 

~6,704,444 

6! 601,0:33 

~ 103,411 

'Nhen ~pplied to the over-all revenues of the 16 carriers 

the increases here sought would produce an operating ratio before 

income taxes of 93.7 percent. 5 These increases together with thosl~ 
sought in the 12 pe'rcent line-haul proposal referred to above would 

produce an operating ratio before income taxes of 86.41 percent. 

Without any ad,;ustment in the drayage rates the 12 percent adjustment 

would produce an oper~ting ratio before income taxes of 90.45 percen~6 

The record indicates tho.t the present over-:3.ll revenues of 

th~ carriers :lore insufficient to permit them long to continue rendeir

ing o.dequate and efficient transportation services. Increases in the 

c:lrriers' rates therefore appear necessary. However, the record dC1es 

not disclose the measure of the increusc, if nny, which should be 

~pplied to the drayage traffic. As heretofore stated, this traffic 

·:lccounts for only 20 percent of the trilnsporto.tion revenues of the 

4-
'For the month of Jamuary 1952 the record shows that the carriers' 

oper:!.tions, <lfter r0venue and expense adjustments as hereinbefore 
indicuted, reflect en opcr~ting rn.tio of 102.2 percent. A one-month 
p~riod is far too bri~f to be ~dequate. 
5 
After income t~xes the OPerating ratio would be 96.34 percent. 

6 • . 
Because of the truckload limitation in the 12 percent increase pro

posed the results shown may not be fully .:lchieved. However, peti
tioner's members' tr.!:.£fic is prodomin.3.tely less tho.n truckload. Mort~
over, petitioner suppli~d no information from which truckload and 
less-than-truckload line-haul traffic could be segregated. 
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carriers studied. To burden such a small portion of the traffic 

with increases sufficient to permit profitable operations for all 

of the transportation' services in which these carriers engage 

would be manifestly unjust to the drayage shippers, unless (a) it 

be sho~~ that the other services are bearing their share of the 

costs, and (b ) it be clearly demonstrated that the drayage tra.ffi,c 

is not generating sufficient ~evenues to return to the carriers the 

cost of performing the dr~yage service. 

No seg:r,egation was made on this record of the, over-all 

expenses between 'the va.rious services, nor was any alloca,tionma.de 

of such expenses 'co the various services pe:rforned. Allegedly, this 

was because it was impracticable to do so. In the absence of 

c.p ~ 0 I' tion Ll e n t of the over-all expenses it has not been demon

strated that the ratio of expenses to revenues in drayage operations 

was the same as the corresponding ratio fo:r the over-all oper(J,'l;io:ns 

nor was it shown that the scrv'ice render0d in the drayage operat1':>ns 

incurred like expenses to those incurred in tho other transportation 

services. The rate co~parisons submitted b~r petitioner show the 

extent that 1nc:rcc~scs havc been established in other r~:tes az 

compared with the increases authorized in the drayage r~tes. How

ever, the rate cODlparisons themselves have little significance in 

establishing the unreasonableness of the operating results produced 

by the rates hero in issue. 

In view of the circumstances set forth above,. it has net 

been demons'Cra'cec1 nor can it be detel~mined to what extent the drayage 

ra.tes should beincreasecl. Therefore, the petition vr111 be denied. 
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If increases arc to be ~pplied to the, East Bay drayage 

rates they must be sought on some other sho\of1ng than over-all 

" revenue needs ~lonc. The pending investigation of the rates in 

issue will afford this opportunity. 

Basad upon the evidence of record ~nd upon the conclusic.ns 

and findings set forth in the precodi~g opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the petition, as :J.IIlcndcd, filed 

January 17, 1952, by the Draymen's Association ot Alameda County be 

and it is hereby denied. 

Tho of:f'ootivo dD.1::o of this ordor shall be twonty (20) dtlYs 

after the date hereof. 
Dated at s~ Fr~nc1sco, C~11rorn1~, this ~~Qny or 

~ ,19$2. 


